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Abstract

The general objective of the research is to describe and analyze implementation 
of adopted artificial insemination (AI) innovation on slaughter cattle’s farmers. 
Specifically, is to describe and analyze the perception of slaughter cattle’s farmers 
on AI. The locations of the research are Geger District of Bangkalan Regency and 
Mantup District of Lamongan Regency in East Java Province and Penebel District 
of Tabanan Regency in Bali Province. This research was designed as a correlation 
descriptive survey by both quantitative and qualitative approach. The number of 
sample is 240 respondents -who are the acceptors of AI- and by approach of purposive 
sampling method. Data collection was completed with questionnaires, interview 
and field observation. Kruskal-Wallis Test and U Mann-Whitney Test were applied 
to analyze the data sample. The result of the research showed that  the perception 
of the farmers on most of AI’s aspects are significantly different among locations of 
the research, with the exception of the phenotype (physical appearance) of breed 
cattle and the artificial insemination services by inseminators. To be suggested that 
socialization or extension on AI should be conducted by different approaches to fit 
the characteristic of internal and external and AI’s perception of the farmers.
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Introduct�on

Art�f�c�al �nsem�nat�on (AI) had been �ntroduced to Indones�a s�nce year 1950s. 
The technology have been tested and appl�ed w�dely �n year 1969, however, the 
pol�cy of �mplementat�on just have f�rst been enforced by Indones�an government  
on year 1976. At that t�me, the �mplementat�on of AI  was meant to �mprove da�ry 
and beef cattle’s product�on and product�v�ty. 

Art�f�c�al �nsem�nat�on as a reproduct�on technology was an �nstrument to 
ach�eve breed�ng goal. Accord�ng to Gordon (2004), the AI were a proven technology 
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and became the most appl�cable and �mportant reproduct�on technology s�nce 
twent�eth decade. It was so because the AI technology was relat�vely affordable 
and appl�cable. Accord�ng to Skjervold (1982), dur�ng the last two decade, the AI 
technology had become the most �mportant breed�ng techn�que and th�s techn�que 
has g�ven a new d�mens�on to cattle breed�ng act�v�ty. In general, the AI was a�med 
at: 1) to �mprove genet�c qual�ty of offspr�ng; 2) to faster the d�str�but�on of h�gh 
breed gene among �ts offspr�ng; and 3) to �mprove eff�c�ency of h�gh performance 
bull ut�l�zat�on (Foote 1981; Gordon 2004). 

The AI technology have replaced natural mat�ng method wh�ch were appl�ed 
by the farmers for centur�es. Natural mat�ng method have became a major part of 
soc�al and culture of Indones�an farmer. Therefore, the farmer responses to the AI 
technology transformat�on process were not as s�mply. It was �nfluenced by several 
factors and the process took t�mes. Accord�ng L�onberger and Gw�n (1982:5), fac-
tors that �nfluenced farmer response to an �ntroduct�on of �nnovat�on were (1) �n-
d�v�dual, (2) s�tuat�on and (3) character�st�c of the �nnovat�on factors. Furthermore, 
the response to each �nnovat�on was d�fferent between person to person and between 
commun�t�es to commun�ty, so to �ts measures was also d�fferent. So far, accord�ng 
to van den Ban and Hawk�ns (1999:140), �n most d�ffus�on �nnovat�on research, 
only a few concerns have been g�ven to a mass�ve chang�ng �n soc�al structure or 
commun�ty’s way of l�fe. Inst�tut�onal and commun�ty chang�ng were also rarely 
been �nvest�gated. In fact, such soc�al chang�ng were very �mportant, espec�ally to 
v�lage commun�ty. Accord�ng to Rogers (2003:11), �nnovat�on was an �dea, conduct, 
or object wh�ch were cons�dered new to an �nd�v�du or a group. Innovat�on charac-
ter�st�c, as they meant, w�ll expla�n the d�fferent speed of the �nnovat�on adopt�on 
processed. The �nnovat�on character�st�cs were 1) relat�ve advantages, 2) compa-
t�b�l�ty, 3) complex�ty, 4) tr�alab�l�ty and 5) observab�l�ty (Nasut�on 2002:125). After 
almost 4 decades of the AI �ntroduct�on, phenomena of commun�ty respons to the 
technology were st�ll vary. The farmer were grouped �nto AI- :1) m�nded; 2) ac-
cepted; 3) tr�ed, and 4) rejected.

Research problem wh�ch was become focus of observat�ons were how the beef 
cattle farmer percept�on on AI. In general, object�ves of th�s research were to get  the 
�nformat�on rate of adopt�on on AI �nnovat�on, part�cularly to know: 1) �nternal and 
external character�st�cs of beef cattle farmer and 2) beef cattle farmer percept�on on 
AI.

Mater�als and Methods

The research were desa�gned as a correlat�onal descr�pt�ve survey research 
us�ng quant�tat�ve and qual�tat�ve approaches. The research were conducted �n 
three regenc�es. Lamongan and Bangkalan regenc�es represented area of local cattle 
breeds namely Ongole cross (PO) and Madura, respect�vely. Wh�le, Tabanan regency 
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represented area of Indones�an �nd�genous cattle breed namely Bal� Cattle. Research 
populat�on were taken from all beef cattle farmers of AI acceptors from Mantub 
D�str�ct of Lamongan Regency, Geger D�str�ct of Bangkalan Regency and Penebel 
D�str�ct of Tabanan Regency. The total amount of 240 farmer samples were taken 
from the three locat�ons (80 samples from each locat�on). Pr�mary data were collected 
through respondens �nterv�ew based on qu�s�ona�re that have been prepared and 
tested earl�er as well as from other sources. Stat�st�cal data analyses were conducted 
us�ng 1) descr�pt�ve stat�st�c and 2) Kruskal-Wallis Test and U Mann-Whitney Test to 
test the d�fferent means of samples (Santoso 2004).

 
Results and D�scuss�ons

Internal characteristics of beef cattle farmer
Internal character�st�cs of beef cattle farmer parameters �ncluded several �nd�-

cators as shown �n Table 1. Result of Kruskal-Wallis Test of the samples showed that 
�n general, �nternal character�st�cs of beef cattle farmer were s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent 
between d�fferent locat�ons, except for the mot�vat�on to use the AI. 

External characteristics of beef cattle farmer
External character�st�cs of beef cattle farmer parameters �ncluded �nd�cator as 

shown �n Table 2. Kruskal-Wallis Test result showed that �n general, �nd�cator of 
external character�st�cs of beef cattle farmer were s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent between the 
locat�ons, except for the �nformat�on ava�lab�l�ty.

Beef cattle farmer perception on the AI
Percept�on of beef cattle farmer on the AI was the means were g�ven to accept 

or rejected the AI based on process of self observat�on or exper�ence by �nd�v�dual 
farmer. The farmer percept�on on AI �nnovat�on �ncluded techn�cal (type of cattle 
breed, phys�cal character�st�cs, goal of breed�ng/AI,  goal of breed�ng/AI,  �nsem�na-
tor serv�ces,  oestrus symptoms), soc�o-cultural (soc�al norm system,  cattle farmer 
�nst�tut�on, soc�al structure), econom�c (product�on �mprovement by AI, relat�ve 
prof�t) and government regulat�on (cross, pure-breed, cross and pure-breed/m�x) as-
pects of beef cattle breed�ng. 

Evaluat�on results on the rel�ab�l�ty percept�ons wh�ch  constructed all the 
�nd�cators showed a coeff�ec�ent of VE = 0.21. Based on the�r degree of probab�l�ty, 
several percept�on �nd�cators were more dom�nant to form percept�on parameters. 
They were type of cattle breed (39%; R2=0,20), �nsem�nator serv�ces (13%; R2=0.20), 
oestrus symptoms (11%; R2=0.32), soc�al structure (20%; R2=0.32), product�on 
�mprovement by the AI (7%; R2=0.61), relat�ve prof�t (19%; R2=0.54) and pure-
breed program regulat�on (28%; R2=0.28).
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Table  1.  Ind�cator d�str�but�on of �nternal character�st�c of beef cattle farmer

Internal character�st�cs Bangkalan Lamongan Tabanan Total

total
(person) % total

(person) % total
(person) % total

(person) %

Farmer age (years)
· young (25-33) 1 1.3 8 10.0 5 6.3 14 5.8
· adult (34-51) 51 63.7 57 71.3 41 51.3 149 62.1
· older (52-68) 28 35.0 15 18.7 34 42.4 77 32.1
Farmer educat�on
· low (<f�n�sh elementary    
school)

79 98.7 53 66.2 45 56.2 177 73.8

· m�ddle (f�n�sh h�gh school) 1 1.3 25 31.3 33 41.3 59 24.6
· h�gh (f�n�sh college) 0 0.0 2 2.5 2 2.5 4 1.6
Farmer exper�ence of beef cattle 
keep�ng (years)
· less exper�enced (1-11) 9 11.3 21 26.3 10 12.5 40 16.7
· exper�enced (12-33) 71 88.7 38 47.5 40 50.0 149 62.1
· h�ghly exper�enced (34-55) 0 0.0 21 26.2 30 37.5 51 21.2
Number of cattle owned (AU)
· few (0.5-1.9) 49 61.3 29 36.2 51 63.7 129 53.8
· enough (>1.9- 4.9) 31 38.7 50 62.5 29 36.3 110 45.8
· many  (>4.9-7.5) 0 0.0 1 1.3 0 0.0 1 0.4
Farmer or�entat�on (�ncome)
· part t�me (<30%) 68 85.1 46 57.5 37 46.2 151 62.9
· branch of bus�ness (30-70%) 9 11.2 12 15.0 31 38.8 52 21.7
· ma�n bus�ness (>70%) 3 3.7 22 27.5 12 15.0 37 15.4
AI mot�vat�on used
· external factor (extr�ncs�c) 47 58.7 42 52.5 56 70.0 145 60.4
· self mot�vat�on (�ntr�ncs�c) 33 41.3 38 47.5 24 30.0 95 39.6
Membersh�p of AI group
· non member 68 85.0 78 97.4 80 100 226 94.2
· member/comm�ttee 12 15.0 2 2.6 0 0.0 14 5.8
Degree of cosmopol�tan (freq/
month)
· low (0-2) 43 53.0 34 42.4 76 95.0 153 63.6
· m�ld (3-8) 37 47.0 32 40.1 4 5.0 73 30.6
· h�gh (9-12) 0 0.0 14 17.5 0 0.0 14 5.8
Income from sell�ng cattle (m�o.
rup�ah/year)
· low (<8.6) 78 97.5 55 68.7 65 81.3 198 82.5
· m�ddle (8.6-25.7) 2 2.5 21 26.2 15 18.7 38 15.8
· h�gh (>25.7-42.9) 0 0.0 4 5.1 0 0.0 4 1.7
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Based on  Kruskal-Wallis test, the results showed that there was s�gn�f�cant 
d�fferent of farmer percept�on among locat�on except for the �nd�cators of phys�cal 
character�st�c of cattle replacement stock and �nsem�nator serv�ces. To  know wh�ch 
locat�on were d�fferent from others, Mann Whitney U test have been conducted. The 
test  were run between Bangkalan and Lamongan regency, Bangkalan and Tabanan 
regency as well as Lamongan and Tabanan regency. The result showed that the 
percept�on of the farmer among locat�on were s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent about the AI. 

On phys�cal character�st�c of cattle breed, the result showed that 71.2% of 
respondents at least agreed that the cattle breed should have great body score w�th 
great phys�cal performance and 84.6% respondens agreed that the cattle should have 
�deal or propors�onal body cond�t�on. H�gh percept�on were shown by respondens 

Table 2. Ind�cator d�str�but�on of external character�st�cs of beef cattle farmer

External character�st�cs
Bangkalan Lamongan Tabanan Total

total
(person)  (%) total

(person)  (%) total
(person)  (%) total

(person)  (%)

AI �nst�tut�on
· low (1 �nst�tut�on) 75 93.7 64 80.0 67 83.7 206 85.8
· m�ddle (2 �nst�tut�ons) 5 6.3 10 12.5 13 16.3 28 11.7
· h�gh (>2 �nst�tut�ons) 0 0.0 6 7.5 0 0.0 6 2.5
AI equ�pments
· not ava�lable 22 27.5 76 95.0 41 51.3 139 57.9
· less ava�lable (only 1 set) 52 65.0 3 3.7 15 18.7 70 29.2
· h�ghly ava�lable (more than 2 
sets)

6 7.5 1 1.3 24 30.0 31 12.9

Cattle market assurance
· low (only 1 cho�ce) 37 46.3 79 98.7 58 72.5 174 72.5
· m�ddle (2 cho�ces) 43 53.7 1 1.3 22 27.5 66 27.5
Extent�on serv�ces �ntens�ty 
(freq/6 months
· rarely (<2 t�mes) 48 60.0 79 98.7 51 63.7 178 74.2
· frequent (3-5 t�mes) 32 40.0 0 0.0 6 7.5 38 15.8
· intensive (≥6 times) 0 0.0 1 1.3 23 28.8 24 10.0
AI �nformat�on ava�lab�l�ty
· d�ff�cult (only 1) 14 17.5 11 13.7 2 2.5 27 11.2
· easy (2) 43 53.7 56 70.0 62 77.5 161 67.1
· very easy (> 2) 23 28.8 13 16.3 16 20.0 52 21.7
AI �nformat�on sources (type)
· low (only 1) 29 36.2 26 32.5 15 18.8 70 29.2
· m�ddle (2 types) 48 60.0 42 52.5 48 60.0 138 57.5
· h�gh (> 2 types) 3 3.8 12 15.0 17 21.2 32 13.3
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agreement on statement that phys�cally, stock cattle should have great cond�t�on 
w�th heavy body we�ght (90.8%). The phys�cal character�st�cs wh�ch can eas�ly be 
seen and �deal cond�t�on of cattle body part m�ght be the caused of why respondens 
percept�on on phys�cal character�st�cs of the cattle d�d not show s�gn�f�cant d�fferent 
among research locat�ons.

In g�v�ng �nsem�nat�on serv�ces, 97.5% of respondens stated that �nsem�nator 
always ready to g�ve serv�ces anyt�me. To the AI charge or cost should be pa�d by 
the farmer, about 93.3% of the respondens sa�d that the charges were equ�valent to 
the benef�t they rece�ved. Ins�gn�f�cant d�fferents among research locat�ons �n the 
�nsem�nator serv�ce qual�t�es expla�ned that �nsem�nat�on serv�ces were part of the 
AI system that operated nat�onally. Regulat�on of the AI appl�cat�on nat�onally were 
equ�pped w�th m�n�mum techn�cal standard of serv�ces that should be prov�ded by 
an �nsem�nator �n g�v�ng the AI serv�ces.

The farmer percept�ons on the AI between: 1) Bangkalan and Lamongan Re-
genc�es were stat�st�cally d�fferent, except for �nsem�nator serv�ces and regulat�on of 
cross breed �nd�cators; 2) Bangkalan and Tabanan Regenc�es �n general also showed 
stat�st�cally d�fferent, except for the �nsem�nator serv�ces, oestrus symptom and so-
c�al norm system �nd�cators; 3) Lamongan and Tabanan Regenc�es �n general also 
showed s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent, except on phys�cal character�st�c of stock, breed�ng 
goal, �nsem�nator serv�ces, soc�al structure and regulat�on of pure and cross breed, 
wh�ch were not s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent between the two locat�on.

Conclus�ons

In general, �nternal and external character�st�c of beef cattle farmer were d�ffer, 
except for the�r mot�vat�on to use the AI  and the ava�lab�l�ty of AI �nformat�on.

The s�gn�f�cant �nd�cators to contruct beef cattle farmer percept�on on the AI 
were type of stock, phys�cal character�st�c of the stock, �nsem�nator serv�ces, oestrus 
symptom of cows, soc�al norm system, soc�al structure, �mprovement of product�on, 
relat�ve �ncome, regulat�on toward cross and pure breed program. The dom�nan 
factors as percept�on construct�on to the AI were �mprovement of product�on, relat�ve 
�ncome/prof�t, oestrus symptom, soc�al structure, regulat�on toward pure breed, type 
of stock breed and �nsem�nator serv�ces, respect�vely.

In general, the farmer percept�on about the AI showed d�fferent respons 
between locat�ons of the research, except for �nd�cator of phys�cal character�st�c of 
stock breed and �nd�cator of �nsem�nator serv�ces.
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